are related to the additional oxidation thickness denoted as an additional oxidation factor, "Af'. Samples deposited at higher deposition temperature indicate thinner -additional oxide thickness. The "De" and the "AT'' are plotted as a function of IIYNIT(depo.) in Fig. 2 . These reiults can be explained by theoretical formulas which are concerned about a surface diffusion coefficient "Di' of Hf molecules from a Clp source, a deposition temperature "T(depo.)", a surface diffusion length "4" of Hf mol'ecules in CVD, aird a ratio of porosity part to total film (l-"De") defined by the surface diffusion length *A,". As the "Di" is ruIed by u surface activatior! energy "Es", these theoretical equations are expressed as follows. Considering from both theoretical and experimental standpoints, the "AT' decrease with increasing the "De" as shown in Fig. 3 Fig. 4 , where a new "inler-diffusion layei' was generated as a result of Hf diffusion into interfacial layer and out-diffusion of Si toward the surface. Because the hydrogen is supplied from a CVD source of Hf(OC(CH3)3)4, the hydrogen is desorbed from inside of the films at -700"C resulting in the inter-diffusion layer (ID) as shown in Fig. 4 . Hf and Si inter-diffusion was enhanced by the vacancy evolution after the hydrogen desorption during PDA. The total physical thickness, the interfacial layer (IL) and the inter-diffusion layer (ID) are plotted as shown in Fig. 5 according to the In-situ real-time observation by XTEM (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, these increasing tendencies can be explained by an experimental activation energy for D(oxygen) according to the fitting. 
gompalibility with conventional self-aligned poly-Si gate. pgulvalent oxide thickness (EOT) of HfO with-pdly-Si gate has been saturated at -10A according to previoui repbrts [1] [2] [3] [4] . In terms of the process dependEnt limitation, high-k gate structures including upper and lower diffusion bairier layers are proposed to obtain-smaller EOT.
In this work, we clarify the relation between the deposition temperature and the fih density as well as an additional oxidation during PDA (Post depbsition Anneal IIYNIT(depo.) in Fig. 2 . These reiults can be explained by theoretical formulas which are concerned about a surface diffusion coefficient "Di' of Hf molecules from a Clp source, a deposition temperature "T(depo.)", a surface diffusion length "4" of Hf mol'ecules in CVD, aird a ratio of porosity part to total film (l-"De") defined by the surface diffusion length *A,". As the "Di" is ruIed by u surface activatior! energy "Es", these theoretical equations are expressed as follows.
The surface diffusion coefficient "Df' controlled by the "T(depo.|' determines the densification factor'De".
The simulated "De" is plotted in Fig. 2 . Based on the Deal-Grove oxidation model, the mechanism for the additional oxidation denoted as the oxidation factor "AT' are explained by a diffusion coefficient of oxygen "D(oxygen)" enhanced by a ratio of porosity (l-"De") inside HfO2 film.
Considering from both theoretical and experimental standpoints, the "AT' decrease with increasing the "De" as shown in Fig. 3 Fig. 4 , where a new "inler-diffusion layei' was generated as a result of Hf diffusion into interfacial layer and out-diffusion of Si toward the surface. Because the hydrogen is supplied from a CVD source of Hf(OC(CH3) 3)4, the hydrogen is desorbed from inside of the films at -700"C resulting in the inter-diffusion layer (ID) as shown in Fig. 4 . Hf and Si inter-diffusion was enhanced by the vacancy evolution after the hydrogen desorption during PDA. The total physical thickness, the interfacial layer (IL) and the inter-diffusion layer (ID) are plotted as shown in Fig. 5 according to the In-situ real-time observation by XTEM (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, these increasing tendencies can be explained by an experimental activation energy for D(oxygen) according to the fitting. 
